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WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
it be playing a

real part to European re-
covery In 1949.
~.WUUnm a, Sr»p»r Jr.,

' the Army.

We should get out of Germany
or place a strong enough force
there to stop Russia.
—Dr, Herman &. Donovan, presi-

dent, University of .

Q. Please give some informa-
tion about the originator of the
Keetey cure; N. Y.

A. Dr. Leslie Keeley was bom
about 1842 and died in 1900. He
was a graduate of Rush Medical
College and served aa a surgeon
in the IT. S. Amy for a time.
He practiced his profeaalon in
Dwight, ill., where he opened a
sanatorium for curing 'alcohol
and drag addicts. Later he estab-
lished branches In other cities.

Q. When wag the aircraft
carrier Coral Sea launched?
How large is itT J»D. Y.

A. The V. S. S. "Coral Sea,
jaaned for the battle of WoVJd
War II in the .Pacific, was
launched in, October, 1947, The
new C, .V. B, if 968 feet long and
has a beam Of 113 feet at the
waterlinc. With its sister ships
Midway and Franklin D. Roose-
velt, it is too large tq pass
through the Panama Canal.

. Q. Is the first photograph
made by a camera still in exist-
ence? L. M. W.

A. The first photograph made
by a camera is credited to 'Jo-
seph Nicephore Niepce, and not
a single example Is in existence
today, •

Q. When did the tax on furs
go into effect? M. G.

ON BRIDGE Modest Maidens
»y WUX.AM E.

•y Joy Alan

hand was played by
Mr*. Jphii H. Hermlnstone

of Chifrleroi,, Pa, She-held the
. West card*, and tlie. bidding
•.shown to exactly the" way it oc-
' eurred, ' ' ','•

Mrs. Hermistone «ald thai -it
might have bfcen .safer to over-
call with two diamond* ,rather
than,tour.,I believe thtt ilnce
South'had bid a spade «nd she
held.flve of them,.ther« was. no
,.«eed, fcirher'to try, .to stat'out
riurt^er,.bJddlng. on the.part of
Sdu1W?*l§o, ,*!»• was 'void in
6eart«: ind; clubs, and if the op-
•'porien*iTbi(l!eIth<r of those suits,
>'Mrs. Herraistone's. partner prob-
'*My would ,ba well fortified
against .them. ' > 's However, «h« bid four dta»

,iroonds, and. When North bid four
rts, East could not be Warned

"Oh, Meivml While'you have the wheelbarrow out would yoii mind
picking up a few ihingt for me dowri!,af.the grocery?" \;;j ,

SENATOR SOAPER SAYS:1 .11
The great physicist, Einstein,' If it's -only a matter of face-

A. The tax of 10 per cent on Js for Wallace, and what could *sfvln?;
the retail sale of furs was effec-
tive Oct. 1, 1941. The tax was
Increased to 20 per cent as of
April 1, 1944. It is still 20 per
cent.

be more natural, as Hank is an-
other who thinks 'aloud in cos-
mic terms, and can't do a thing
with his hair.

a commander could re-
the Berlin shambles

and pass it off'lightly wfch: "I've
tbeen thrown out of better,
places."
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Let's Explore Your Mind
By AJLIKT iOWARO WISSAM, 0. Sc. ' " ' ,
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for doubling. Now South bid
, , four spades, which I da not think

A question is raised1; What Mrs. THermistone should have
does tha fuiure hold for an Olynv 'doubled. It was obvious that the
pio javellne, champ, other Jthan whole hand was a freakish jpat-
dart-throwinir in. some'1 «f the tern, and she had no.certainty
larger recreation'roomsT^ ^that she'could defeat four

* , . ^,. 'spades. If she had not doubled,
Great-conges come'Over our the .opponents undoubtedly

higher; .education. Today ;one wpuld.havc played the contract
couldn't'start'any"kind*-of col-' "at,four spades. •
lege with less than $25,000,0<X), After her double and North's
a cornerstone, a good running d,ouble, East was ; confronted
back and a "name" president, with a very difficult problem,

• " . . " . . • ' •'••: : . - . with eight hearts and five clubs.
A Treasury' surplus s'uggdlts I am quite sure that half of the

w* are paying as we go. .This, experts might take it out In five
though, gets; us no farther with diamonds, as this East player
the question: .-,.•-••..— ... -
going?

Where are we did.
Now, When South doubled five

diamonds, Mrs. Bermistone ceiv
no' dis- tainly should not have redoubled.

Had she not done so, she and
Mr. Truman meant

respect to the turnip, a yege- ,
table with an impress&r« record her'partner would have lost flo
for keeping No. 3 companies .of more than they would if the op-
"~ ' ..... ponente had made the redouble

spade contract. .
It was' a disastrous hand for

partita
f K M
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Tobacco Road" alive.

A nose-and-throat:man .says _ „„„ „„ —
sinoises determine the singing East and West,'£s tfte Opponents
tone, but fails to give the med- Cashed five spade tricks and two
ical tenti for a vocal by Hoagyf; diamond tricks. '
Carmichael in person^ . -•'•..FreaR hands are difficult to

_;' • , , . •.-.: .•, • .. .handle as well as to analyze. In
Feministe will rejoice at a new; such <ases. one can only ask,

decree which, allows a wife ..alt? ."what- dM'lyou ito with it?"
mony tiiou|h not1 divorced.:fWs Vicather. «wi/'What was the right
is in wonderful Russia, where thing to do?"
women are mow equal, /wen, ' ' • _^_: _—_

rf •"•"*"••"-••" ' - - •• DRIVEN TO IT

All to the'food, though, WAS In medieval costume and riding
getting them-into a ball park on a white .horse. She has caused
for the first time in the.ir lives, eight smashups of cars by ter-

(North American Neyipastr'Aiiiajce) rorized motorists. Probably Just
~"~~ * sortie poor: woman trying to find

out how to pronounce "worches-
ter-Droitwich." — Detroit FreeT H E LAST

" V A N I S H E D
".•_ WHAT'.has become of the old-

~ ~~ . . . . • • • • • . ; • . , . . ••'••--- •;• • fashioned ' American .Presl-
A British nudist declares.that ""dent who was always trying to

there would be;no jnortf~wars' get Congress to go home and
if all mankind loliowed-hiff suit. «lye.the nation a rest?

Suit?1 ' ' • • ' '.'•'"••:••'
His choice of words is all

wrong, considering that a, nudist
is ordinarily,a person who goes
coatless and vestless and wears
trousers to match.

What 'has become of the- old,-
fashioned Secretary of the Treas-
ury whose big headache was
what to do with the. gold sur-
plus from the customs houses
piling up in the s^ifatreasurries?

After all, members of his 'clan
are still living back in B. C.—
before clothing.

But his idea is an interesting
u>. trt aau tha t«aeti Tf- la)if

every day one hears revelation
suggested as a way to prevent
revolutions.

Up to now, when wars ap-
peared imminent, nations of |he
world have tried cooling off

So lt mt?ht 'not te such, a jbad
Suggestiolk to go backV'tolna-
ture. -At least, that way uth» Iron

v.u curtain would 'haw to be re-
moved. According to, the nu'dis't's
P3?»' there'd be no hMIng any-
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Answer to Question No, 1
Yes, if done wisely. Leaving'

them to their own devices, on
their own responsibility, but
keeping one eye on them to see
they don't abuse the privilege,
Is one of the best things parents
can do. The chiefest duty of
parenthood is to teach children
to love thenv'-but at the same
time, to be able to do without
them. • . • - • 'v ••'
Answer to Question No. 2 .'„

Yes, but they are wrong. U.
of MUsouri Psychologist Fred
McKlnney says In his 'Psychol-
ogy of Personal Adjustment,','
tho "natural" way to 'eat Is to'
grab your food from others, and
if food is short ,to club or kill
them. Nearly all we respect in
civilized man is not natural tout
flultural. Civilization has lifted
us from natural to cultivated be-
havior. Civilized social customs
and ideals are the result of thou-
sands of years of man's experir
ence. Conformity yields by far
the greatest happiness.
Answer to Question No. 3

I believed a lot of the fuss
about Ala violins was due to

their rarity, and the jwlce Jw-g*.
ly a "collector's artce!17 But toat».'
by Harvard Physicist Saundters
show they «re \voiih «U. tiiey
cost—far superior to *ny m»de
today. I know A physicist *nd .
chemist who clnirus he can
make better violins than Straps.'
He looks honest but tlio lie d<s- .
tector shows you can't go by
looks.
Oft Wl««am orten •. rem»rKtbl« OooWH
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BECINNEBS-
PHOTOGBAPHY CLASS

AUG.'18 A f JIO^CHABGE — 7i4S F. M,

to im-A complete »ix-]«»on courM
pror» your «nop* or picture*

Francis Behrena . / , .
Tcdw advantage oi thi* opportunity to hav. FRANCIS BEHREN8 (No*
tionaUy Known Pictorialiat) giT« you the «tar*t of Iftt»r«^inff, ipar-
klirig pictures. . •

KNOLLS CAMERA SHOP
(ExclusSvelr PhotograpWe)

4210 Adcmttc An, (Opposite CmM Theatre);
Phones: 4-8828 or 4-SSK)


